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"Ifr 1fory1et thec, O Jérusalem, let my riqht /,( v f? ;j'? he' cuiiî,l."1-Psalm 1.27, 4-5.

ANGLO-ISRAEL.

J. 1V M.

.AlIaugl ralY unneeesFary, and pre-
a i t tiia thlis stage of' science to,

fi o%~ é- ýitl :i tiact 4, that Britons are flot
î.rltIlucrt is an 11~)(ii-eiit necessity.

'lto ito ti u leaî'îued and the ortijodox,'
%%hoi a ie- riot rarrivd about with evcry

Nl l of' doicirine rnay pardon the fol-
lîanig, ~nc nany have been led to

(1o*11 tili 0114 o'u; Vews by rea(linz iline's
d'uuîi:tquotation of' Scripiure and

Il-oy, anud 1 lausihle logic.
I 'rtuîlt't'y fïîIfilled mius;t he inter-

prî'tid according to known facts of science
zttt,îy *i heu-e may be prophecies
wluit-Il nt'tul( lue fulfilled if the British
ý' ai ion wve 1 lsraeilites. But since facts
ptriVe. tii îlsdt'ntification impossible,
fui'-t- îotlî(i' must bc and are other-

II If is truc that many have asked
antl tu-lt il to qnswer the question,
- i at liasz become of the Ten Tribes ?"

iluat' natives of MIalabar, Afghans,
Burmnet-, North Ameri(un Indiuins,
havt- titeir dlaimns t Abraham's ancestry
dist'us:ed fi) no ('ertarnnty. flut it by no
tmtans f'ollî,ws, if these are not Israel.ites,
thisu the llritiýlh :are.

Il .- i lt' Jew., of the present daiy are
of ail the tribes. The namne Jeu,,. i,,, and

ha,ý been, since the captivity of Judah a
synonyma for Lttalite. It is flrst used
2 K. 16: 6, and no doubt etymologically
means a ma-i of' Judah, though applied
to, auîy Ilebrew after the lldbylonish
Captivity. It should be sufficietît that
we cite in~ proof ' Vescott, George Sniith,
F. R. A. S., a~nd Dr'. Green. lIn ad-
dition (1) Lysimacluus, Mont'tlîo, and
Charaemors (400-200, B. C.,) Jose-
phus tise the name Jeu-, in writing of' the
Twelve 'frihes. (2 ) Many of the
Twlv Tribes werc in Palestine afler
the restoration. l'le prodain'ation ex-
tended to ail; Josephus says " Many of
the Ten Tribes came from M1edia to
Babylori, desirous of going- up to Jeru-
salem ;" sin offeringa ý.ere offt-red after
the return for ail the trib,ýs ; 12,000 of
the returned could flot trace dî'seent
from, J udah nor Benjamin ; Mat. 9 ; 5-
24; Anna the Prophetess was of' As-
shur. (3.) It is conclusi' e t'roin Eisther
(4. 8-9 : 30,) wlhere .Jewvs were seait-
tered throughout the 127 Provinces of
Persia, and were "ldiverse" from ottier
people, and slew 75800 of thîeir en 'mies.
Now the Ten Tribes were 'Id(ivers"
frcia the other people. 'These events
bappened in tie reigm of Xerxes, wýho
is identical with Ahasuerus, 75 y"ar
after the restoration (535 B. C.) 'Ihere-
fore the name"'I Jew" meant even thçn
a Hebrew, and certainly in New


